
SF Girls Chorus Program
at The Ruth!

A collaborative music education program between 
the San Francisco Girls Chorus and 

the Bayview Opera House





What is the San Francisco Girls Chorus?

The mission of the San Francisco Girls Chorus is to create 
outstanding performances featuring the unique and 
compelling sound of young women’s voices through an 
exemplary music education program.



What is the Bayview Opera House?

The Bayview Opera House, the oldest operating theater in San 
Francisco sits in the heart of Bayview at the corner of 3rd and 
Newcomb. The year-round programming at The Opera House honors 
the belief that art is an essential part of a vibrant, just, and healthy 
society.  From contemporary dance, performance, and art to youth 
programs and community festivals the Opera House cultivates the 
hope that increasing access to art will inspire, educate, and transform 
lives.



 

 



Fall Plans 2020
At this time, we plan to host all of our programming online for Fall 2020, as we believe 
this is the best way to keep our choristers and staff safe. We have created an 
innovative Online Learning Program via Zoom that utilizes technology to keep our 
choristers engaged and advancing in their musical studies!

Please know that we will continue to closely monitor the health situation and will act in 
accordance with recommendations by the SF and CA Department of Health. 

SFGC can assist with various technology needs. Upon registration, our team will work 
with you to provide potential devices and access needed for online learning.



Current Offerings at The Ruth: Prep Chorus
Prep Chorus provides young singers ages 4-5 the opportunity to develop their voices and musicianship in an 
exciting, positive, age-appropriate atmosphere. Classes run from 4-4:45 pm on Tuesdays, online, and are taught 
by SFGC Prep Chorus Director, Christopher Street.

Students use their voices, bodies, and rhythm instruments to make music, experience music, and internalize 
music. Musical concepts include loud/soft, fast/slow, high/low, beat, simple rhythmic values, pentatonic solfege, 
and simple meter.



Current Offerings at The Ruth: Training Chorus
Training Chorus is designed for young singers ages 6-7. Classes include vocal technique, movement, sight 
singing, and choral repertoire. Repertoire is dynamic, fun, diverse, and accessible for all singers continuing from 
SFGC's Prep Chorus or for any young girls who are interested in exploring choral singing. This class runs from 
4:30-5:45pm on Tuesdays, online, and is taught by SFGC Directors Christopher Street and Othello Jefferson.



Current Offerings at The Ruth: Level I
Level I, our newest offering at The Ruth, meets on Mondays and Wednesdays from 4:30-6pm, online. Level I choristers are 
expected to, among other things, master the basics of vocal technique through developing the use of both their head and 
chest voice, demonstrating the ability to match pitch and sing in tune consistently, and maintaining correct singing posture. 
They also work to master the basics of music reading and aural skills, including reading all the notes on the treble staff, and 
a beginning knowledge of solfege, intervals, and rhythmic patterns. Choristers in Level I are generally between the ages of 
7-11.



SFGC’s Premier Ensemble

Valerie Sainte-Agathe, 
SFGC’s Artistic Director

● Regularly presents an acclaimed local subscription series, travels across 
the country and around the world

● Collaborates with leading arts organizations including the Kronos Quartet, 
San Francisco Symphony, San Francisco Opera



Current Offerings at The Ruth: Summer Session

When: Tuesdays, July 7 - Tuesday, August 11

Where: Online; a partnership with the Bayview Opera House

Who: All young girls, ages 4 - 11, who love to sing!

SFGC’s six-week Summer Session, led by our expert faculty and guest artists, is open to all 
girls between the ages of 4-11 who are interested in music and singing. Weekly chorus skill 
building activities include: singing games, music and movement, music theory, and 
songwriting/composition!

We are dedicated and committed to continuing our music education offerings during 
the COVID-19 pandemic.



“The most fun part of singing is that you get to sing with your 
friends. And it's fun because, who doesn't love singing?” 

--SFGC chorister, age 7
“Having my daughter enrolled in 
the Chorus was one of the best 
choices we made. It’s the most 
joyful time she has had for the 
past 10 years. I can’t be more 
thankful to see how much this 
experience has transformed her 
from a little girl who struggled to 
talk and communicate to others 
to a confident, mature, and 
happy young lady. Music has 
touched every aspect of her life 
and it’s been wonderful and 
magical.”
— Chorus Parent



Why Music Education for 
Children?



● A sense of achievement: Students who master even the smallest goal in 
music will be able to feel proud of their achievement.

● Emotional development: Students of music can be more emotionally 
developed, with higher self esteem and the ability to demonstrate 
empathy toward other cultures as a result of learning the music of other 
cultures. 

● Music can be relaxing: an outlet for stress
● Children learn teamwork
● Responsible risk-taking in a safe environment: courage to try 

something new
● Better self-confidence

Music Education leads to…



Prep Chorus Enrollment Timeline
Our Prep Chorus, open to girls ages 4-5, is accepting enrollment on a rolling basis through 
September 30. Classes start the week of August 24.

To learn more, please join us for an
Online Roundtable Discussion on Friday,
July 24, from 9-10am 
or Tuesday, August 4, from 6-7pm on Zoom.

For more information, please contact Monica
Covitt at mcovitt@sfgirlschorus.org. 

SFGC offers partial and full need-based 
scholarships for all of our Chorus School 
programs. For more information, contact 
Adriana Marcial at amarcial@sfgirlschorus.org.

mailto:mcovitt@sfgirlschorus.org


Training Chorus and Level I
We still have two more dates of SF Girls Chorus School auditions for the 2020-2021 season, taking 
place online on Zoom for girls ages 6 and up!

 July 24 (3-6pm), for prospective families and singers at placement in programs at all three of 
our campus locations (Hayes Valley - SF, Bayview-Hunters Point - SF, and Emeryville - East 
Bay).

 
 August 11 (6-7pm), for prospective families and singers at our Bayview-Hunters Point 

campus*

If you are interested in having your daughter audition for the Chorus School, please contact Johann 
Joson, Chorus School Coordinator, at jjoson@sfgirlschorus.org.

SFGC offers partial and full need-based scholarships for all of our Chorus School programs. 
For more information, contact Adriana Marcial at amarcial@sfgirlschorus.org.



Wanting Memories
Wanting Memories was conceived of and created as a collaborative project between the San Francisco Girls Chorus 
(Premier Ensemble and Chorus Essentials @ Bayview Opera House), PUSH Dance Company, and the Bayview Opera 
House. This project is tangible evidence that creative collaboration thrives even when we cannot be together physically: 
the component parts were performed in isolation and were sewn together into a cohesive artwork, reminding us all that 
together we are greater than the sum of our parts.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=knyrn820d3M
https://www.facebook.com/sfgirlschorus/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sfgirlschorus/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sfgirlschorus/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/pushfest/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/pushfest/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/pushfest/?__cft__[0]=AZX05UF2CAyjZ_r-7UDc3AJiWwGccil_BQ6oPXfeIGvzAdaMUvKkvbayWTxrY-bo6c5hR9ipJ4SlTHpPJQMvvbEvYbhN08gH9GEUuxMuH4OqPqp06M-B2xPbodmeOY3X_EvVQ2hcWbHvxX3cErVvHtdhsA6dHniK3BxQhy90i14vZQ&__tn__=kK-R


We want to hear from you and learn from you!
Questions:

● How can we build our community partnerships in Bayview?
● How can we reach more students/families in Bayview?
● What resources are there for technological access and transportation in 

Bayview/general SF?



Questions? Comments? Wishes?
Get in touch with our team!

Elaine Robertson, Director of Production & Artistic Administration; BVOH Site Lead: 
erobertson@sfgirlschorus.org

Allegra Madsen, Director of Programs at BVOH: allegra@bvoh.org 

Monica Covitt, Director of Chorus School Administration & Level II Director: 
mcovitt@sfgirlschorus.org

Adriana Marcial, Deputy Director (Tuition/Scholarship questions): 
amarcial@sfgirlschorus.org

mailto:erobertson@sfgirlschorus.org
mailto:alegra@bvoh.org
mailto:mcovitt@sfgirlschorus.org

